Novel aromatic polyketides from soil Streptomyces spp.: purification, characterization and bioactivity studies.
Aromatic polyketides are important therapeutic compounds which include front line antibiotics and anticancer drugs. Since most of the aromatic polyketides are known to be produced by soil dwelling Streptomyces, 54 Streptomyces strains were isolated from the soil samples. Five isolates, R1, B1, R3, R5 and Y8 were found to be potent aromatic polyketide producers and were identified by 16S rRNA gene sequencing as Streptomyces spectabilis, Streptomyces olivaceus, Streptomyces purpurascens, Streptomyces coeruleorubidus and Streptomyces lavendofoliae respectively. Their sequences have been deposited in the GenBank under the accession numbers KF468818, KF681280, KF395224, KF527511 and KF681281 respectively. The Streptomyces strains were cultivated in the media following critically optimised culture conditions. The resulting broth extracts were fractionated on a silica gel column and preparative TLC to obtain pure compounds. The pure compounds were tested for bioactivity and the most potent compound from each isolate was identified by UV-Vis, IR and NMR spectroscopic methods. Isolated S. spectabilis (R1), yielded one potent compound identified as dihydrodaunomycin with an MIC of 4 µg/ml against Bacillus cereus and an IC50 value of 24 µM against HeLa. S. olivaceus (B1), yielded a comparatively less potent compound, elloramycin. S. purpurascens (R3) yielded three compounds, rhodomycin, epelmycin and obelmycin. The most potent compound was rhodomycin with an MIC of 2 µg/ml against B. cereus and IC50 of 15 µM against HeLa. S. coeruleorubidus (R5), yielded daunomycin showing an IC50 of 10 µM and also exhibiting antimetastatic properties against HeLa. S. lavendofoliae (Y8), yielded a novel aclacinomycin analogue with IC50 value of 2.9 µM and potent antimetastatic properties at 1 µM concentration against HeLa. The study focuses on the characterization of aromatic polyketides from soil Streptomyces spp., which can serve as potential candidates for development of chemotherapeutic drugs in future.